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free orehnrge. His attelltion hnd not I of bl"('uch of conlmct for tho cultivation, 
been called to tho eirc\lmst:mee nt the pl'olluclioll, galhcl'iug, lll'Ovisioll, mRIl\l-
thll~ nor was the leN.-ned Clerk of the I lhcHlro, Cnt'I'juga, lind {\pli\'el'Y of llgl'i-
Couucil .,,,,nrc thnt m copy IIml IlOt'u I culluml pl'Oducc." 
sent to the Librnry until nftel'wRrds, 1IIR. BEADON UlOVcU thllt tbe 
when the LibrBl'inn wns written to on Petition be pl'iuted. 
the subject, o.ud he very properly im- Agl'ocd to. 
medit\tely retuI'ned thut })etitiol1. As 
the present Petition, however, hOO 
repented the en'or of which it cOllllllllill-
ed, the Standing Orders Committee 
hnd recommended tho.t it should be 
denlt 'With in the snme way us the 
formol', numely. tbnt it should be 
ch'culu.ted only lUllong the Membel's 
of tbe Council and the Oflices 
of Government to which the other 
was sent, witb tho omission of the pas-
snge which reflected on the Officers of 
Goverument. 

1'he Motion' WIIS then put and cur-
ried. 

rmSON AT TIlE NElLGlIElUUES. 

Sm BARNES PEACOCK said, he 
hud been requested by the Honorable 
and learncd Judge (Sir Charles Jnck-
son), who boo beun prcv~J1ted by dome~
tic afiliction from attendlDg the Council 
to-dILY, to postpone the question, whi~ 
stood in the Ol'dl!l'S of the Doy, cnqulr-
1• 11 " whnt proO'I'csS hAd been mo.de in 

o 0 N'\ b . erecting a rl'ieoll At the. el g er~les, 
and wbnt nccommodatiou'such pl'lson 
would ufford for Europenu Bud Amel'icl\u 
Convicts sentenced to Pennl Scnitllde. 

The Council ndjourned. 

Satllrday, }[Qrch 9, 1861. 

PnEs£NT: 

The lIon'bIe the Chief JIIsticc, J"ice-l'rt,idcI", 
in tllp. Chnir. 

lIon'ble Sir lL D, E, A, Seoncc, E5q" 
J£rere, C. J. En;killc,lli.h 

nOIl'hle C, .BcadOIl, and . 
UOII'b!e S, Laing, lJon'ble Sir C. n. If. 
H. D, lIarill:,.wn, &!q" JacksOn. 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 

THR CI .. ERJ{ l'rel!entcd to !I .. , 
COllncil " Petitiml from the. IndIgo 
Ph4llters Associ"tion, cOlloorlllllg the 
Bill " to l)J:ovide f",' the puuillbmeut 

RECOVEUY OF UESTS (BENGAL). 

TilE CT.-ERIC preseuted a Petition 
f"om zemiudnl's ILnd llLudholtlerzs ill 
Zillllh Nudden, prnying fur IL modi-
fiClltiou of Act X of 1859' (to ameud 
the lnw relnting t~ tho rccoYCl'y of relit 
in tbe Pl'etlidellcy of Fort WiIliRlD ill 
Deuglll). 

Mn. SCONCE moved that tho Peti-
tion be priuted. 

Agreed to. 

DIVORCE. 

TilE CJ..J~nK presented a PetitioD 
from Lallchund Mookerjee, praying 
for tbe IJl15siup of a Divorco Act for 
Nath'c Chl'ialtlUUS. • 

llUNICLP .AL ARSESSllENT (HOUL-
lIEIN, &0.) 

THE CLER1{ Ilrosented two Peti-
tiODS fl'Om t.he inhabitll.uts of Moul-
mein, cOllecrning the Bill U for ex-
tending ct'l'tnin provisions of Acta 
XIV nnd XXV of 1856 to tho Town 
nnd Suburbs of Rnn,ooD nnd to the 
TOWD.of Moulmelll, Tuvoy. And 
Mergui, nnd for nppointing l\Iuuicipll.l 
COlllmis!Ilior.crl! I\nd for Ie"'ying ralo. 
and taxes in tho aid 'fowns." 

:Mil. SCONCE (in tho absence of 
Mr. FOI'bes) mOHlU I.hut the Petitioll .. 
he printed I\l\d rcfcl'red to the &ll~t 
Committee 011 the Dill. 

Agl'cod to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

'llll~ CLEIU{ l'cpoJ'tcd to the Coun-
cil U cOllunuuiep.tion received fl'Om the 
)lornhny Government, l'clntivo ttl tbe 
Bill .. 10 extend ilia pro"'iaiob' C)f A(.. ... 
I of 1859 (lOr ,he amendment of the 
law rei:1tilJg to Mercbant Seamen)." 
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Mn. ERSKINE Dloyed illut the C01l1-
Dlunicntion he pl"illted nnd I"cfcncd to 
the Select Committee 011 the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

, SMALl. CAUSE COURTS. 

Mn. ImADON postpollcd tllO Mo-
tion (which stood ill the Ol'ders of the 
llny) fin' tbe secolJd rending of'thc Bill 
" to amend Act .XLII of 1860 (fol· the 
estnbUahmen t of Courts of Smull CUIISC'S 
bcyoncl the jurisdiction of the SUpl·~,lIIe 
Cuurts of J l1llicllturc estlllJlished hy 
Royal Churl.er)". 

POLICE" 

SIR BAUTLE 14'REUE moyccl tlmt 
t.he Conncil resoh-a itsclf into 0. COIll-
mittee 011 the Bill "fol" the l"egillutioll 
of' Police ,,·Hhin nny pnrt of' thc 
BI"itish 'felTit,oriclS in India. to whidl it 
ma.y plenso the Govel'llor-Gellcl"ul ill 
CouDcil to extend its }l1"ovisioIlS;" ILllli 

thnt the "Committee be instructed to' 
cODsider the Dillin the nmended fot"m 
in which t.he Select Comlllittee IllLd re-
commended it to be possed. 

Agreed 1.0. 
The Bill p!\ssed through Committee 

nfter verlml o.mclldmcnts in SectiollS 1 
and Xx, nnd,. tlle Conncil ha.viug 
resullled its eitti.ng. WDS reported. 

MlmlCIl' AL AS~ESSm:NT (DOMn,\ 1). 

rmSON AT l'IIE NEIf.GlIERIUES. 

The Order of tho Dn.y being read 
for Sir Chnrles .Jnckson to cllquit·o 
whnt pro"'ress 1m!!. been mndo ill m·ecs.-
ing n l;)ri~oll I\t t~u~ Ncilghe~·ie8, lLI~cl 
what nccom1ll0datlon such Pnsoll will 
aflord fur Europeull IIml AmericBn COIl-
viCtFo sClltcllccd to PennI Sonitude-

Sm CHARLES ~JACKSON snid 
thlll,. 1.e1'ore pllt! ing this 'luc~tion, he 
wi~lled to say IL feW' wonls in cxpln.nn-
tion" III Augnst 1855, the Leg-isla-
til"o Council passed nil Act, substitut-
ing PeDulServitmle for Tmllsportl\tioll 
ill fhp. case of Enropcltu nud Americall 
Cou\"icts. Thnt Act was pnssed 011 
the cliAtinct 1I1lderritunding tho.t a Juil 
wonld ),e (')"C'eled ill one of the Hill 
St.ations of Illdin. Indeed, that Act 
Wlluld 1I0t hn...-e Leell ILsselltcd to at u11 
bv the lenruccl J llll~os then on the 
llellch, without t.hat understandillg. 
In 1859, heRring thnt no progress had 
Leon m:l.t1c in the erection of tllis .Jl\il, 
hc ,"euturecl to u~k the Executive Go-
,"cmmcnt whn.t !;tcps hnd been tnken 
in tho matter. He had given notice of 
his intention to n.sk the question 011 
one SILturdny, nUll he naked it on the 
following 8nturclny, when he wos an-
swererl by the Honot"l1ble nnd lenrned 
Vicc-l~re!;idC'llt, who wos then the' 
Poul"th Ol·dillnry Member of the Su-
Drcme Council. . The Honorahle nur! 

SIR CHARLliS JACKSON moved iearnotl Vice-President bl·ought down 
that tbe Council. ,.resolve itself iuto " papers (Lud gnvc 0. fnll explanation of 

whnt wns proposed to be done. He 
Committee, ont"ho Dill " to mnend stnted thnt (L J nil '\""II.S in course of 
Act XX·V of 1 Sr-S (fol· III'llOillt-

- v ercction lit Oc)tncnmund, pnrtly lIS 
illg" 'Mul,ticip~1 Commi!\sion~l"s und II. l)rison fbI" Em"openns f;(;'ul.enced to 

.1'--. ....:.l·ng ... ""'lnd for "Illnici)lr."l ~. .-'" .. s:. ~. Penn.l SCr\"iLl\tle~ nl)til n.lurger P~on 
Illlrposcs in the 'fown of Bum- could be constructed in In.ckn.tolln 
OOy)"; nnd that the Committee be f 0 
illetl"uctctl to consider the Bill iu the solely fOI" the use 0 Europeans. 11 
amended form .. in which the Select t.b II t" orrn.'\ion, he (Sir Charles Jack-
Committee bad recommended it to be son) rememberc(l thnt the lIonornble 

nnd lenrne(l gentleman thanked him rot· 
PWil~~~cd 'to. having put the qucstion, nnd said thnt 

he hop(ld it ,,,"ould E'XIlCdite the buei-
The Bill pMsed thl'ough Committee ncss. In April of lust yenr. be (Sir 

aftcr l\ vc,·bullU"Rt'1ll1ment ill Suction V, Chnl'lcs .Tnckson) 'VN! at Q.,tocoullIud. 
und with the insertion ill Section VI.[ nnrl the fil't!t thing Utl ·did WBS to go 
of worclB fixing the) 5th April 18Gl ns roul1ook ut this Joil. He found that 
tIle date of tho commencement of the I the \milrling hOll heen pl'oceeded with 
Act; nDll tile Coullcil )mviug I"t'tmmed to ns high ns his hnnds could rencll. 
its sitting, tho Bill WIUI repol'led, But the cause of tbe delay WII.& qnite 
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npl)l1rt'lnt., for p:n't. of tho top of n 
hill lUlll l'oen solecll'd, :\luI nner re-
moval of n.. lit.de Cf\I.,th, it "':lS dis-
cO\'crcd that the' hill ,vns R solid ~'ock, 
mid it wns consequently llecessm'y to 
hlnst nwny this rock' to form r. plnt-
fm'm on whicb to build tho ,Jail; nnd 
ill fnet, when he snw it, the flll't.lwl' 
croction of the building ,vns 1I1I11[1(\utled 
Leenuse it was foored thRt the blnst,ing 
wouhl injure the wnlIs. He 111ll5t sny 
t,llnt the In.il wns nn excellently COIl-
11'ived one. It consisted of two st.o-
ries, eRCh of ,vhich cont.ained eighteen 
(~l'lIs, nine on eMh side of R corridor, 
ench cell being intol1c1ed for the nc-
eommodntion of only one IDl1n, It 
nppem'Cc1 to him (Sir Charles Jllck-
BOll) thnt thc accommodntion ",ns cel'-
t"dllly too 801n11, and lie immcdintely 
pointed out to the very Bble gentlemnn 
who was supel'inoonding the ('I'cction 
of' t.he ,Jail, tlmt the nccolllmodntion 
would not be sufficient for Cnlcuttllo 
nlone; and ho now fuund ho wns 
con'cct, for ho (Sir Charles ,Jnckson) 
h:lll obtained a return ft'olll the Juilur, 
"howing thn.t there wore now thirty-
three Em'Ollean COIll'iets io Jail, Ho 
(Sir Chal'les J o.ekson) WILl then i nform-
cd I.hnt, in ,"'ditioD to tllese cells, thel'e 
waS n rOODl over thc entrnllcc, originnlly 
in t.endcd, he hclicvet'l, fiJI' the nccolll-
Illo<latioll of ,he Jnilor 01' for some 
ot.hol' PUl'pocJtI, thut would holLl thl'oo 
01' f\lul'mol'O Convi<'ts, IU'o\'idillg Recom-
111odation fOl' only forty COIl\'iet8 ulto-
'~cthill'. Still t.hnt ,,,ould not lJo suf-
ficient for the nnmlJCr of COIIl'icts fl'om 
C:LlcnU.n., l\Indl'ns, Imd Bombay, IIe 
(Sir Churles Jackson) thcn Oll'luia'c,l 
about. the ·Jackato1ln Jllil, Blld WIlS 
told thnt Sir Chm'les '1'I'(.,,"olyno Janel 
st.opped the fw,ther progl'ess of that 
buildil1g. 

Under thcse circuDlsmnces, he (Sir 
Chm'lci Jackson) thought it lila duty 
to call tho attention of the Execu-
tivo Government to tho mntter' ILl 
forcibly os be ('.culd. It "'118 no,,, 
eleflr t1ULt the Oot.ncnml1nll Jnil ,,,onld 
not be sufficient fur the occommo/1n-
tioll of all tlae European aud Apll'ric'llll 
Convicts, aud lhllt. colL'Icquenc.ly the 
preseut objectionAble system or t~:,k
ing Euro~us RrvE! out IUIl« lJe."Uds 

of illlpl'i60Jlmcnt in Jnils in tho Plnills 
,,"ouM IIn\'o to be continuoc). Ho 
thought it ""3$ B mnttor which dc-
sl'l'vcd the &el'ious consideration of tho 
Govel'lllllent. He thought tho imlll'i-
sonment of Europeans nlltl Allloriclillfl 
to long l)cl'iods of l'enol Sor,-itllc)o ill 
Jnih in the Plains orIndili wns nothing 
11101'0 01' less thM sentencing them to 11 
lingel'jug tol'ture. The passillg of Imeh 
selltcnCCIf WIlS nlso· a mattei' of tho 
gl'entest emLnl'l'nssmcut to a Judge, 
who lmew, ill tnct, whnt such sell-
tCIlC.:'IJ of Penn! SCI',-itllllo nmounlet{ 
to. lIo thOllght thnt, if Govcl'lImcnt, 
WILi l"'op:lrc<l to SAY tllnt they would 
provitlo neeolumodntion fOl' EU1'opoall 
nud Amorican Convicts selltenced to 
l'ollnl SCl'vitude by ))1'ocooding witla 
thl~ cl'~ctioll 01' tho .Jnil nt JucklLtollu, 
that wou"l Lo sufficiont. But ii' they 
wero to sny thnt, in the pl'~sont stlLtl) 
of th~ fi URn CC'8, tlll'Y wero 1I0t pre-
pa.rcu to ,10 this, he thought tbn.t it 
wus II. mutter fol' tho gl'twe consider-
nt.ion of thill CoWIca whether the Pe-
unl Scrritude Act .hould not be re-
penlcd, nnd somo othor punishment 
eubl!tituted' for it. 

MR. BEAD.ON said that, 80 fill' DoS 
the qllcstion of the Honol'ablo and 
lenl'llal Judge. WILl itlLeutled to I'cmilld 
Iho Go\"el'llmont of the IIceC8sity of 
lll'o\,idillg;:"or. the ACcommodation of 
Elll'OJlBnu .nlltl Amerienn Convicts lien-
t(.'\leod to Ptmnl SCJ'VitlJ(le, lao could 
ouly soy, ns n Mcnt1>cr of tho Goveru-
llll'nt, thnt ~" \vBe much obliged to th., 
Honol'l1.t,)o "ud 1t'III'ned Judge for bav-
iug ClIlIc(l.his attentioll t.u tho lIubject. 
lIe IlIId no doubt. thl\l jt would be at-
tended wlth 'good effect. Al t.he lal110 
time Ite I'egl'cttcd tbAt he WAS unde.· 
tho necessity of declining to CU1swer 
the pal'Lit;ul",' qu~tiuns which the 
HOllomble Al\d leluuod gentlemAn had. 
II.tIkcd, Not that t1lel'e WAIJ the IIligbt-
est d~incl4I/ltiou OIl dlo part of tho 
Go,'cl'umeut to put tho Honorable and 
Jc:.rued gcnthnnBu in rosl!lC1lsion of aU 
the iuformatiou connooloc.l ,·:il.1I the 
.1I1~l.'ct whicb it WAIl ill tbe-ir power to 
Afilll-d, either by pln.cing tho Impel''' 
at his di'IKJII:s.1 p.'ivately~ ur fOl'wardhlg 
tlll'ID oft\(!jaUy to tlte J ucJgcs of dnt 
Supreme Court, if tb(?, 1m," fit to Ilpply • 

II 
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fot' tllelll ill tIle mllllll lIl:l.I11Wt', 13ut 
t.1w GOYOI'tlIll('nt, dirl not think it ex-
pedicnt" nnd did not ftlel itsell'lIt liberl,y, 
ill f.he present stnle of the '11l('stion ns 
l'p.~n.rd!l the functions of this Council, 
ptlbJicly to Rllswcr qnel:lLions \111 COII-
l1ccted with LegiBlntive mensul'CS before 
the Council. If the Honomble lind 
leo.rned gontlemnll thought proper, 011 
perusnl of tho pnpel's, either to bring 
in II. Dill relnting to the lnw of Peunl 
Servitudo 01' othorwise, he would of 
course be I\t pCI'feet lilK'l'ty to do so. 
In t.he menut.ime, he (MI'. Rendon) 
couhl Msure him tllnt t.he subject 
engaged t.he nttcntion of the GOVC\'ll-
ment .. 

Sm CHARLES .JACKSON then 
B:l.itl, if Hmt be so, he begged t.o mo\'o 
t.hnt a MesHnge he forwarded to the 
Right, HOllol'nhle t.he Governor-Geneml 
in COlIllCil, rcqnest.ing his Lordship in 
Council to inform this Council whnt 
progress had been mnde ill erecting :1. 
Prison [Lt the Neilghcrl'ieB, nnd what 
accommodation such l>rison would nflord 
for Europenn nlld American Convicts 
sentenced to PennI Servitude. 

SIR CHARLES .JACKSON snid, 
t.he nnswer ",hid\ lw lind received 
pI need him in 1\ l':Iolllewhnt. n\\·kwn.rd 
positioll, b('cnuse, nccording to tho 
Stl\nding Ortlers, htl belien>u there could 
be no detmte on n mere question such 
all he lind put. Of eours!', when he 
Illtt hill que!!tiol1, he thonght thcl'e 
would he 110 ()l~eciion to supplying the 
informntion it en.llcd for. Conld he 
llnvo Qnt.icipated thnt 'my objection 
would be lUade, llC should have put his 
question ill the form of n Motion. 
Now, 11owo"or, he thongllt it. \"pry de-
siro.ble that there should he II. decision 
011 the mnttel', nntl hl' proposed to al tel' 
the questiolls he hnd usketl, n11l1 to 
mould them into the form of' a Mol,ion. 
Hilt before doing so, he hcg~ed to kllow 
ft'om the Clmil', whethcr that would be 
a proper course, or whet-her, ncrording 
to the Stnudillg Ortlcrs, a uolice of 
l\'lotion WI\''3 neCf'RSnry. 

Mn.-LAING snid, he would state in 
a few wOI'ds the renson WIly tIle Mem-
hers of Governmcnt were obliged to 
resist the l\Iotion of the Honornble nnd 
lenrned Judge. The informntion nsk-
ecl for wo.s of itself such ns could very 
properly be given, nlld ill fnet would 
be given nt, onre if it wcre applied for 
l)y the lenrned .J IItlge individually, or 

. hy the J udgcs in the usunlmnllncr. 

TItE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
.~ not ruynre that nny notice of Motiou 
WILlI necessnry in n cn.se of t.his kiml. 
He thought thnt this cnse fell uudor 
t.ho 87th Standing Ordcl', which pro-
"hIed o.s follows :-

" Ext'Cpt in the cnsca In respect of which' 
5vccial PI"OV ision 10 tho cuntrary is' nuula hy 
these Ol'del'll, it 5hll\l not he nl,<,c..q,:\1'Y to p:n'c 
notice ~lf 1\ Motion ; but, if Il Mut.ion ho mUllo 
,vilhout llolicll s-hcn lit Il l'11Jvinns onlin:\ry 
Meeting, Ihe ('.ollncil, "l'on Ihe Molion of n 
Memher, or the Prcsillcnt orhis own ol1thoritv, 
may oT,ler the tiiacu!<IIiulI lI)lon slIch Mutiol1 to 
Btn.Iul OVel', lind to be inscrtllll ill the Urtlen of 
the Doy for the nc.."I.t ortliunry M~'1:LiIlI"" 

Mr. Beadf)" 

But to retu\'l) 0. distinct nnd public 
nnswor 1.0 the quest.ion put by the 
Honomhle lind l~n\'lll'd Judge in his 
pluce ill the Legifjlnti ... e Council, open-
ed 0. very !tu'go constitutiono.l question 
o.s to whnt wns the position of this 
Council as Ito organ of public 'opinion, 
like the British House of Commons, 
in requiring informntion from the 
Government on mo.tters of genel'nl 
policy not being subjects of immediate 
legislntion. NO\v upon thl\t question 

, he wished it to be distinctly undel'sLOI.lU 
.. thnt he expressetl no opinion wlmtel'el', 
nor, ns he believed, WRS it the desire 
of bis collengues to do so. But it 
was notorious thnt the question hnd 

'been rnised on a lnrger mntter, the 
1\lyso1'e Grnnt, 0.11(1 wns nO\v undel' the 
considemtion oftlle Ruthorities nthome; 
'Dud he thought that the Members of 
Governmeut would be wanting in their 
duty if they were to accede to any 
thing which would in Bny mn.nner be 
establishing II. precedent and thus fetter 
the question whilst it WII8 pending and 
before it wns finnlly settlcd. The 
dclny could be for a very ahort period 
before it was decided whe~her this 
Council wns or "'as not to be 1m organ 
l'cprcsenting public opinion like the 
Hou8e of Commons, and he would put 
it to the Honol'sble and learned Judge, 
whether it would not be better by COID-
mOil consent net to rUle the question 
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fSl'tller at present, II.IllI to be conteut to 'fhut soomod to Iliml.o he pl'cciscly th~ 
tl~kc tbe iufol'Dlntion sought for, which wily in which this Couucil hu,d boen 
could be given to him illllividunlly or trc:lt.cd. 'fo keep back nuy iulill'lIl&' 
l!pou the applicntion of, the Judgeil, tion whicll the Council cOI\~icl()roll iI, 
Should he, ho\vc\'er, persist in his Mo- cssent·ial to be l'OSSC:lSl!l.l or, :'JlJI!!ul'lld 
tion, he(Mr. Laing) had uo uJtel'llntive to him to he n nmttcr of b~II I'oliey, 
but to give his vote very reillct.nntly. Ilnd in a mnnnCl' contcmptuowl or I hig 
ntl(l, Ill. Iluy ri~k ~f beill~ misconstl'u~, Council. 110, ror ono, 11.'ISIII'ullIy hlLd 
n~mllst a prlDc11lle wlueh, under tho no dc.'lire to eDCI'Ollch upon I.IIt1 nll-
c~rcumstnnc~s stntoo, lac did 1I0t focI thOl'ity or tho l~xecuth'e RdlllinisLI'I\' 
lumself ut lIbcl'ty n.'1n l\:[cmbel' of the I tiOll, DuL ho could not help thiuk. 
Government to concetlo at present. ing thnt wiant the 1I0lloI'I&OIe R.mlltl:Ll'lIud 

1\Ia. ~CONCE IlIlid, he would staLe I Judge IIskotl for wu~ purely It'giLilllul.e 
vel'y bl'Jefty why he should \'01.0 iu illforml~l.i(lu, inH)l'Jnntion iuLimuLcly COII-
SUppol't of the Motion of tho I-1onornble IICCted with rccOllt 11I'Ococdingli of thili 
"ud IblLl'lIed Judge. It was to him Council, "lid illrOl'lllUtioll indccIl dil'(:(lt-
(Mr. Sconce) a matter of amazement Iy bearing upon tho Code of Cl'iminal 
to expoct that this Council could accept Procedure which wus now nbont to 
the excuse which lan.d hccn put forward cOlne OOfOl'U tho Council for tl1l31 COIl-
as a ground fOl' the relusl\1 of the IIo- sitlorlltion. 'fhcse W01'O ShOl'tly hi~ 
1Ior8111e Member of Goverument (Mr. reasOlls fOl' supporting the )lotion ot' 
Beadon) to answer the question of tho the lIollornhlo Bud It,Ulrned Judge. 
Honorablo anti leRl'ned Judge. We Ma. ERSKINE SRid tha.t the COll/'iiS 
were told tbnt it was bett,el' to abstain PU1'SU6d by the lIonornble Membel' or 
fI'Om any pI'oceedings which involved Government had tI&kon him altogetller 
t.he tlil'ect uction of this Council, be- by sUl'l'riee. He had come dOWIl Lllat 
CRuse some othel' authority, we kilew morlling to the Collncil without tho 
not who, had ruised, C6l,tnillly not with least sll~picion that they would be 
Ol1r complicity, tho question 88 to whRt called ou to discuslI a qUOlJtioll of 
wel'e to be the po\vel's of the Council.' privilege. As the question bad boon 
The form in which this appeal hnd raised, howe vel', it would be unbecolil' 
been made to us nppeal'ed to him to I ing in lIim not to lIay something ns to 
amount to this, thnt uny netioll whicb tbe l'OOIlOUII which must iufluence his 
this Council thought fit to tnko, and had I own judgment. 1'1Ie IIonornble Mem· 
successfully token, in ordOl' thllt the ber of Govel'llmeut who spoke last (1\11'. 
Council should be better infilrmect on I.lling) ht\ddeprecatcd the railing Afl'Cah 
IIlI.tters fOl'millg the subject or its deli-I of the point thus as;aill disputed, while 
bel'ation, should not be Ill'esecd in the the pOlvers of tlae Council were untler 
shape of a Mot.ion, because an opinion cOllsirJerntion ill Engl"nd. nut who 
\vRS entertained elsewbcl'e that the hatl l'uised l.hitj point aft'Cl!h? Wlto, 
Council bad no powel' to do 110. Why. aftel' thankfully Illlswel'ing a qucstiou. 
it was as much os k'lling us tbat we, on thit Vel'y tlultiect in 18.59, DOW re-
who \vere entirely sa.tisficci as to our fused to anllwer it at nil ill 1861? Who, 
0"" auUlol'ity, WC1'e going beyond the aftel' anllwcl'ing ou olle Satul'dllY quell-
limit wit·hin \Vbi~h. in tlu!, opinion t.iOtJl!Illnl, rplnl,ing til legilllAtive measurea 
of others, the power of this Couucil befol'e t,he Council, refused on the next 
was restricted, and thu.t tho proceed- Soturdn1 to answer the HODorable and 
hlgs of the Coullcil IIhoulrl be, 811 it learn cd J udgo 011 the plm& I,hat lie bad 
were, in abeyance till that. doubt., no right to 1l!lk such qllclltiort8? Thi. 
1I0t arising within Lhe Council itself, WM 1101. the wily in which to p,'ornote 
should be elsewhere decided. WI18 the Imooth Rnd u!IOful wOl'king of the 
not this as if R Il.clief Committee ia Council. 1'ho\'0 could be 110 dOl1ht 
the North-West should &ell IIny man about former usa,,, nlld l,rccedclIt, 8S • 
who "118 fmnishing from fAlDille, that refercnce to t.he Pl'vcoodillgll of tbo 
they must lil'St get medical advice at &0 Council would amply J"'ttvo. Anti 
bis power to live OD .hor' commolll? evoll 00 other grounds: woul~ an1 ono 
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m:lintnin th:lt, if tho I1ullomhltl nnd pluce of confinement fol' Elll'OPCIUl nll(l 
lell.l'Dcd J udgo was doubtful n.I! to Ule Americnn Convict.s in Pl1I'SUlLJl(:C of t,ho 
'Wol'king of II sysLem of Ponnl Sct'viLt1{la Ill'omis6 given in 1855, ILskc<ltllC Go-
in In<lil\, he must lll'opnre n mil 011 the ,'Cl'nment for ccrtain illforination ,,,hieh 
suhjoct nnd b)'ing it fOI'wQ,1'(l in the he nndOt'stood the l:Ionomble nntllel\l'lu~ll 
Coull~il, u.nd, tlmt the. Govcrnment loT nelgo to l'oquil'e-not to gl'ntify n; DlCl'O 
Rhould then give him information; uut icUo clu'josity-hut to ClllLblo 11im to 
tbnttlley should not giyo him infol'mu- jlldge w!tether the In,\\' sltouhl remain 
tion beforehand, flO tlllLt ho . might I ns nt pl'c~ent, 01' whether somo fl'esh 
judge whethc1' a nill wns l'equi1'od or Iogislntion might 110t be lU~CE'SsnJ'y to 
not? lie couM 600110 gl'omul in I'ro- l'clicvo Europcn.n nnd Americn.n Con-
cedent, or policy, 01' reason, for 811Ch a vict.s f!'Om the tortUl'e which they were 
course; nml should therefore ,"otejn descl'ibed ns undergoing during their 
support of the Motion of the HOllorn~le protl'll.etc(1 confinement ill theCal-

. and.lenrned Judge. eutta Jnil, The object which tho 
MR. HARINGTON snid, his views Honomule and 10n,l'l\e(1 Judge had in 

1l.8 to Ule po,vers nllll dut.ies of this view was surely a very proper one, uncI 
Council hud been oxplained by ~im he (Mr. Hnl'ingtoll) considered tlmt the 
morc than Ollce, nnd werc well known COU1'SO ,vhich the HonQrnble nnel len\,l\-
to tho Coullcil. On tho present occn- ecl Judge hnd tnken ill seeking tho in-
sion, he uid not Ilropose to l'ccn.pi- fOl'mlLtioil which he required· fl'om the 
tUltLtO whnt he had formerly snid on Suprcme Govel'nment, by monlls of his 
this suhjcct, but should confinc himself present Motion, wns pel'fectly legiti-
to the MOtiOll before t110 Council. With mnte. He (Mr, Hnrington) diel not 
the llonol'l\ble l\lcmuel' for Bengul, nnd undel'stundbow tho iufOl'mtl.tiotl nsked 
thtl HOUol'II.Lle Member for Bomhny, for by the Honol'ublo nllu lUlLrllcd 

, he ,must confess, he WILR grcnt,ly SUI'- Judge could be l'efuse<1. On·' former 
pl'iselll\t the refusul of tho Executive OCCII.Si0I18, when informlltion wM requit'-
GoveJ'nment to furnish the info1'llt:Ltion cd by IIollornblo Members to cnubla 
l'oql1ireu by the Honornble nud lom'ned tllem to .iudge of the working of uny 
Judge' (Sir Chnl'les Jackson,) So fa.r pllrticlllul"luw,orwhethcrthe tnoditicn-
bn.ck ns 1855, o.n Act wns pn.ssed by this tionof nny cxisting'lnw ,vns nccilss:u'y, 
Lngislut.ure for substituting Penni SCI'- it llad never been withheld: In the 
vitucle fOl' tlte l)unisluuentofTl'nnsportn- COUl'se of In.~t year, he Imd himielf mo\'-
tion . in the cnse of Europen.1)s nnd ed.thnt nu n.pplicntion shoulll ,Do Illulle 
Americans. He uuderstood t1lnt, nt to the Governor General ill" Council 
tile timo this Act. wns passed, 1\ promise for cCI'tnin returns ,to show the work-
WI\8 given by the Executive Govcrn- iug of n pl\l,ticular Section of tUe Rcut 
mellt to provillo n. Buitn.ble pluea n.t one law (Act X of' 1859.) It wn8:~'pl'opos
of the Hill Stntiolls in which EllI'O- ed hy some HODornhle Memhl'r!!lo di!!-
penns nUll Amel'i~lI.nB, sentenced to continue the pI'ivilcge enj~cd by 
PenlY 'Serviliille; 1l1igllt oodcI'go the 'lnuilloi;ds under that l:J.w of unngiug 
eentenceB pussc(l llJlon tllt.nll ; bllt up their suits fot' nrl'enrs of rent on Stump 
to tile pl't'lIent time the promiso llllu 1I0t papot' of one-fourth of tile vnlue l'equit'-
been' fulfilled, nn(l EUroPCIIDS nlld ed for reguln.r I!uit!!, It was thought 
Amel'icans, so lIontcneed, instead of that the Inw opernted unequnlly nlld 
being Bcnt to 0. Juilnt one of the Hill injuriously, nn~ that landlords should 
Stntio1l8, wet'o kept ill lh(~ .Tni.l 1\t Cnl- be lllnced iu reS'pect of civil actions on 
cuttA Dud sllhjectccl h' whnt hOll no the same fooHng as other' BUitOI'8, lIe 
douut justly \',\cn c"llt·tl hy tho Honor- (MI'. Hnrington) did not Dgroo, lIn4 in 
I\blo !LIllI lem'ucd .Judgo the tortlll'" of order to sllow thnt t.here was no groulld 
confinement. ill t hnL .lllil. This could for noy chnnge in the Inw, he moved for 
Dot bo right, Tllll U(I\l(,l'nble nud lel1orl1- CCl'tain returns ,vhich theSullrcme 
cd ,J lI<lge havillg lI"libficll bimself that Go\'r.I'omcht W61'O Mkcd to ·obtnill 
liltlo, if 11.IIY, progl'l'ss hnd been mnde and Illy before tbe CouRcii. The ap-
towards tho Cl'ection of B Buituble plication Wa& at once 'complied with, 

Hr. J:,',..kill(. 
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nnd the returns, which Im!1 boon 1'0-
wived ill cOllsequencc, showell, he 
thought, thut ho WIIS qnite l'i .. hL iu tho 
view which 11ohllo(\ t:\koll.o lIn<l it 
hoon ot.ilcrwise, ho should pl'OLuhly 
hlLve hused 0. PI'Ol)ositioli lin' nil "Ikm-
tion ill tho law UpOIl Iho returllS which 
l1:\d beoll comml1l1icntod to thom. As it 
WIIS, 110 chnnge in the luw Hemned cull-
e<l for. He eOllld seo no ohjection to 
tho Motiol1 of tho Honol'llhlo :\IId lonrll-
ell Judgo, nnd he should COl'l:I\illly volo 
in fiLVOl' of it. 

lin. BEA DON said, his rensons for 
opposing this Motiol1 ,voro (ll'oeisdy tllo 
snrne as those which induced him 011 
the l)lu·t of the Govel'lllllent to llecline 
:mswel'ing tIle HOlLol':lulo 111111 lcnmcd 
Judge's questions. As he (1\11'. Ben-
dop) lmd sniel befol'a, thero was not 
the slightest indisposition on the Iml't 
of tho Go,-erlltllent to giv~ him t.he ill-
fOl'lllo.tioll ho sought; o.ml he must dClly 
that thol'o WBS . nny fOl1ndul.ion for tho 
opillion expressed by tho Honoro.blo 
Mambel' for ·Bengo.l, thnt Ihe Govel'll-
mont hud shown 01' intench'd I\ny con-
tempt to this Council hy bis rcCudillg to 
nnswer the questions. It wns 1I0t tho 
o~ject of Government to withhold o.ny 
infonnation fl'om this Council, und evcI'y 
:Member ,vho choso could hl\vo access 
to the pnpers relating to nny qucstioll 
coming hcfol'e the Conneil. llut the 
Government objected to being cnlled 
u(>OI1 through the Council to publish 
information which, on public gl'ounds, 
they might consi(ler it unlleceslInl'y or 
inexpedient to mnke public. Tho Ho-
1\ol'n.bl0 McmbCl' for Dombnv hud ob-
8l'I'\'e,1 thnt tho illfol'lRutioli' fOl' which 
the lJonomhle alld IC3l'1lcd J udg" had 
asked had been I"fuaell, nlthough it 
mi .. ht buve heen roquil'ed to cnnble 
hit; to detcl'lnine Q8 to whotbnr it 
would be necessary for him to bring 
in 0. DiU on the 8ubject. That, he 
(Mr. Beudon) begged to state, woos a 
misapprehension, for, as bo had s/lid 
befQre, the information \VIIS at the du-
posal of the Honorable mId 100l'IIed 
Judge personnUy, or of' tho Judges of 
tho Supreme CoUI't, 011 appliCAtion being 
mnde for tho 11.'1011) in the u8uallnannor. 

TilE VICE-PRESIDENT aaid tlallt, 
on SatUI'll:Ly wt, when, on bchalfof the 

IIonomhio nl1(1 lonl'IIe<1 J utlgo (Sit' 
Ch:u'lo:s .Jaclu.on), he (lostJlollllll tltu 
'l"o:>I,iou wltich 111.0,,11 ill t.ho Ol'tIel'lI 01' 
the 1>1\Y, It., tludol'ldood Lhe HOlltll'l\J,lo 
l\IUIllUCI' uf GU\'CI'lUuent (1\11'. Hcndon) 
to sny tblLt he WAS lIot PI~p~I'I!cl 
to nnswer tho qIlO",I.illll. J [tt' (Lho 
Vi?o-PI'cllillcnl.) thought tl1"t I.llI\t stale-
meut WRS I'llthel' aml,igllonll, 0.. .. ho WIlli 
not sure whetbcl' tho IlouomlJl~ 1\Ienl-
bm' WIIS 1111 pl't~Jl:u'Otl to ILIIS wei' tho 
qucstion fOl' WRllt of illflll'nmtion, or 
becuuso ho wlla 1I0t prepared to n,hllit 
tho Jll'inciplo of !Lily Honol'llblo l\JclII-
LlIl' t:~killg the liLel·ty to usk snch 'quell-
tions. Ho t.hcl'cful'o pI! tit to dIe 
HOllol'uhle 1\101l1},01', whtlthur bo objactcll 
to give tho in'ot'mnLioll, 01' was not 
IllX'p:II'ed to do so ot tl\l\t tilllo. lIo 
uudel'stood the lIollomblo l\{embol' I.u 
say .. lmt ho would obt:,in tho llecGSSI\I'y 
illfol'lllutioll Aud 8houl<l be IU'Oeal·Cl.l 
to onaWOl' the question to-lby. LAIn. 
llEADON-No.] lIe cOI·Lu.iuly did 
not untlel'stlwd the HOllol'llblo MClnbel" 
to 81\y tbattile IlPl)lientiou of thu 
1-Ioll01"l\blo And lCl\t'lled J udgo would 
be l'cfu8Cd. But tlmt was not vel'Y 
iml)Ol'tIlUt. 'Vbetilor tho lIonol'able 
l\Icmbel' at t1mt timo I\llmittod tblt 
right of Houorublo l\Iombera of thi, 
COUIl(!il to nsk for infol'InAtion ft'OM 
tho Uxecuth'o Goverlllncut, or nor., 
was not mlltcl'iI~1 au .the Pl"090Dt 00-
C1l.8iol1. 'Ve mUljt act for our8clves aDd 
thillk for ourllclves. Dut ho (the 
Vice-PI'esidellt) WIlS very much SUI'-
})l'ised to henr from the liouol'nble 
Member of Govcl'nment (l\Ir. Laing) 
t.hnt, thougb tho Govel'lllllcnt lUld 110 
oujcctioll to give tho iUC01'UlIlLioD, atiU 
it WI\4 justiJiltd iurcfuiug to do 10 00 
ILIl0thor ground, IlRtnoly, t.hnt a. gl'eAt 
cOllsl ituLion,,1 principlu WM illvolvod 
iu it wlaieb hnd to IJe settled At hOIDO. 
WIlnt WRa tho gt'eat constitutional 
principle I'ofel'rod to? lie (tbo Vice-
PI'CSidellt) knew of none. He .'e-' 
membercd thRt he JlI1d made a MoLioD 
relating to the Afysol"O Gl'ant, !lnd tbat 
Motion WIlS ClU"I'iod in t.llo IUnrlllllLivt', 
to the offod Llu,t tho GoVorlllllOll1. Uf 
India should be requcasLcd 1.0 fUI'ral.1t 
t.he l'cquiKilA3 ill{ul"muc.iou ou tho subject.. 
Let. U. IICU wltat WI"" tho I&II15Wer of tho 
Govel'uluont ou that occal.liuu. It wu 
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noL HUlL "you Imve 110 right to n~k 
thoso f\lIesLiollll." Dut. iL WILS to Lhe e1:' 
foct. thnt Iml'L or the que~lioll l'elut,c(\ 
f,t) n cOI'I'cs(l0mlonce witla tho SCCl'etnl'Y 
01' Htn.h" which WII .. 'J not tholl complete, 
Dud I.ho.t it would· 1I0t he politic 
to nil'S wet' tho.t 1>"l't or it, hut that 
the rellucst of tho Coul/cil wOl,1ld bo 
l'efi!l'l'l'd to the Sect'etary of Stnte, 
nlld dmt the othOl' portion of the in-
1ol'l\lntiolll'cqui\'ccl would be Io.id Ll~jul'e 
t·he COUUCII. The auswel' WIllS ill tho 
following terms :-

1110nt lmvil/g l'Cfnscd to "How Con"ict!:! 
jn be KouL to the Colonies, No Olle 
lWei' thought ot' dl'tmmt. tlmt n Europenll 
COllvict was to bu kept impl'isoued 
wiLli Imnl I"OOt, in the plnins of Imliu. 
for IIcvell or filllrteen yeurs, 01' even 101' 
life, fol' l>c.mnl Scrvitude, by the Aet in 
questioll, might be cxt.cutlotl CVCIl t.o the 
term of:L lIum's life. - But thc Act pro-
"hIed that Convicts sent.enccd to 1'0-
DILl Hcrvihllle should be impl'isoned!1l 
such J nils :(s tho GoveruOl' Ganeml 
in COlllldl hy n Gencrn.l Ordel' 
should clil'cCt, leaving it to the Govel'-

" In reply to tbe MlISSIIgc from tho J..cgi>l- 1101' Geneml ill Council to providtl 
Inth'u Council, No, 182, tho l>n'sicICllt in J 'I f' I I 
Council, with tho cOllcurrencc 01' lIiij l~x- IlI'npcr 1L1:i or 1. 10 PIII'I,oHe. t WILS 
cclIonev the Om'crnor-Gcncrnl, inform~ the Ilcver imcndcll tl1l\t lIuch COIlViCUI 
Lcgiahi.tive CI~l\nci1, th:Lt tho interullts of thu should wOl'k out theil' sentence!:! ill " 
f'l\hlie service fiwbi,\ hil' on\cring thlLt tho 111\- J nil ill Calcutta or in Lhe plains of Inc.lilt, 
llCl'M IUke(1 for Ill' the Hc.~olntiulI, which QCCOIU- tI I' . d d b I A I 
Illmie,1 tho l\Icss~gc,lIho\l1i1 he In ill hilfol'o thu 10Ug I It was tIIten C y tIe ct t lilt 
LcJ;i.<ll1tive Coullcil, with the exceptiun of the thcy might ho kcpt tllel'o U.3 II. plnee of 
nceollnt llJOOiliod in tho lil'llt clmUlll 01' the Ill... int.erml!cliate custol1y, .Now the thirty-
lIOlntioll, which will "" pl'ullared nnrl furniliheJ tlll'ee Jll'illOIlCl'1I 111011 t.ic)fIcd hy the Ho-
to the COlIllCilll8 soon 1181I1':lCticnblc, 1.1 1 I I J 1 I 

'rho othur puperll speeiliuo.lln tho Hesolutioll DOl'ILu Ij nll( eILI'IIC( Ut go wel'c mel'e y 
rcll\tc to " torl'csllOnllcllco with tho Secro- 011 j 11Oit' roml to POlllLI Servitlldll, Iloud 
tAry of titnte for ImliR, which ia yet incolD' WOI'O now kept in the Cnlcuttil Jail, 
plote ; I1ml tho l)l'Csidont iu Council docs 1M until the Go\'cl'lImcnt could. provide Il 
tbeNloN fccl tlllLt he wOII\,1 he jU8tifled ill 'bl • 1 fi' I'" 'k''n trallsmitting thom to tho J.egisllltiveCol1neil, SUl~1\ e p ncc UI t lC,lI WOI I g ·out 

'1'1\0 reql1l111t of tbo Lc!;i.lntive Council will, I their sell tence. 'Vas It 1I0t most rOIL-
howevor, at once bo made kuown to tho Secl'll- sonuble nllcl proper then fOl' the HCI-
. ta~~IOf !ta.~d' t" Co 'I hn h h nomUlo u.nd lutu-llell J udgo, wito had 

.1·18.fIlIl cn III uncI ItO ollor to to > ' p.1 f.! •• , ' 
inform the Legi.lutive Council, in I'IIply to tho sentence pOI 8,0118 to emu ~l VI-

, . conclllding clnllso of thc Rcsoll1tion, thl\t lin tude, when he found tlllLt they Wel'e 
payment beJlplld what .1ulII.beCIi Ulual of IILtc sLill deLninctl hOl'e, to enquil'eof the 
,cnre .to tft, f!,Uli1y of' the Inte TiJlP~JO SultAn Govc1'IIIllcnt wllllt pl'o"rcss had been 
IS t'1'Ovlllcll for III any necollnt or ostlllll\tc, of . - " • I ..' f\" , 'J 'I ? which the I'IIB nit.! h/wo hitherto been IrLill be- m~e 111 t 10 CI cctlon 0 l\ pi OpCI m. 
fore tho Legialutive Council," ~ltl (Lhe Vicc-PI'csirlcnt) believed t1l1lt 

somo of these pOl'sons had beeu CQII-
'rho Recount WI\! suhsequently mruiB fined in the Cnlcuttn.Jnil for upwl\l'ds 

out and lnid berm'e tho Coullcil. It of Ihl'co yelll'5, Humanily dictntcd to 
was of 110 usc hy iL!lell~ nnd I.hcI'orUI'o lire HlIllol'nhlc amI Icn\'nod .Jndgp to 
he ,litt"lIot movo to Imvo it prilltell. COUI0 UUd,llsk ilij5 que~~ioll,~o ohjoc-
BuL tho principle WIlS Il(lmitted. Two Lion WI\!! mUlle by the Government to 
or tbo questions WtllOO UIJBWCI'od, alld tho llllswcl"illg Bomo llOrLioDIi of the ques-
rost \Voro I'of'usod bo(:ullllO thn nO\'"I'l1- tious. relative to the Mysore Grant. 
ment did not think tlll\t, umlol' cxiKting Tho answer WIIS given. Hut tbis qU8A-
circumstances, they ougbt to give that. tion WDS oneofvitnl importance '0 those 
\l"l'tic~ll\r informntioll. Now, tho Ho-11Vh? hnd the adminiz;tration ofj.uBlice in 
nOl'able and learncd J udga camo their hnUtls,lmd also to every HOI1Ol'l1.We 
down to-day and "lid us nULL ill Momber of this Council, ",holto duty. it 
18;j5 nn Act, WM pa,",,"~d 8uhAtil'lILil1~ I wa.'J to slIl.isfy himsclfwhcthel; the prc-
1'OllW SCI'ViLudo fOl' Transportat.ion ill p:Lmlioll:l whirh hOO been mnde for 
. the CI\SC of Europe:lIi nnd Amcricnn cnrrying out t.ho illtenlions of tho Act 
CODvicLtl, because UtCI'O WI\''' no phLCO of J 8.'i5 would bo shorl,ly comple~, 
to which they could be trunsportoll, Bllt the leal'ned J u(lge had heen uk-
ill C\111I1CqUOUCtl of the Homo Go\'crn- cd to withdl'4w his qtlClltion uDt.il tbe 

7'111; rj', e . rH'~i«ml 
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grent cOllstitut.iolmI principle IIml been ChR1I1ut'r ns " Memhor of 'ho CO(l1'll'il, 
Rettlcd, and somo of the J\{C1lJbet's of Hc C(luhl tlot conll(,IIt (0 IlPl'fhl'm t.1t(' 
Govcrnmcnt object.cd to nnS\VCI' tho impol't:lIlt nnd most I'ollponsihlo tIll t.iOR 
question in tho mc:ul\vhile, lest it of a I,(Igisllltor, dnt.ies which migltC. 
IIhould be Ul':lWIl into nil incollvenient nm~ct, tho HUllI'ticlI nnd cvon the Jh'cs 
pI'ocedent, nlld rendcr tho 11et,cmllinntiou of his filllow-slIhjt''Ct.s; fhnt he wns to 
of the pl'inciplo more ditlicult, Ho lIit hero IL't nn insl.I'umont 10 It'gil'lnl.o, 
would nsk, hy wholll W:19 it Pl'Oposcll nlld that ho had no right 10 fI('(!k i II II 
that this gl'ent cOllstitutionnl ql1e8~ion, Iegitimllte mnnller tho infol'mntiou 
n.~ it .WOS cRUed-whether mcmbors of which WII.S Il(,CCIISI1I'Y to Clluble him to 
this Council wore to be permitted to judge for himsclf upon C\'OI'y mlll·t.CI' 
ask the Executive Govcrumeut for thnt cnma bcfhro him in the dischal'ge 
slIch informlltion os "':lS uecessnry to of his duty, But the Honomhle Mem-
enRble them proporly to dischRrge their bel' (1\11'. Dcnllon) hntl snill thnt. nil tho 
legislative functions-wllS to be det.er- documonts of Government W('I'e n~C~8-
mined? Wns it. }>roposcd Umt Pul'lin- sible to tho I1olll~rRblo nnd le/wllet! 
mcnt should denl with HIe quest.ion? Judge. He (the Vice-PI'csitleut.) did not. 
We knew not whet.hCl' they would dlml consider thnt he bnd nny authol'it.y 
wit.It tho whole sultieet of tho I.ogislll- to npl'ly Cor inCol'mntion to dlo SI'(,I''-~
tive Connr.il this Session or not; RU<l if tnt"illS without I.he COllsent of the G .l-
the question wcre to ho seUled by vomor-Gcnel'1I1 in Council. Ilo Will' 
P:I1"liaUleut, wlmt hnrm could it <10 to not 00 Mcmber of the EXl'cuti,.o Go-
give the iufol'ulILtioll reqnil'ell? 01' was vernmeut., Bnd he haeI 1\0 conll'ol on'I' 
it proposed thl1t. the question should he theil' 1>:1l'erll R11Il l'ccordll, Rlld ho lul.d 
settled by tho Scc."etnry of Stll.te fol' no right to l'ofor to t.hOlll of his UWII 
India? He hoo heRl'd of Constructions nuthority. He thought thl1t tim Ho-
Rnd Circulnr Orders being i81!1uedby nomhlo Rud lem'ned· .Ju(lge WI\!I pel'-· 
the Sudder Court fol' the iufol'mntion I Cectly right in coming nnd IIIIking the 
ILnd guidance of.Tudgesl1ud l\Iagistrll.tes question nl be did, ILmI tIl"t tlaili wna 
o.nd other Officcl'&, so n8 to BlsiRt t,hem tho 11lnce ILnd tbe only proper )llt~ce 
in construing the law. Dut were we, to nsk for the iuformlltiou which he 
stnnding hero ns men oChonor nnd in- requh'ed, 
dependence, to be nsked to wlLit \1l\tll 'fhen we wero told thILt, ir t.lle 
the SecI'ctal'j of StBte iu Counc!il or Judgel were to nsk, tbe inrormAtion 
the Secrotary of Stnte 1110118' should would bo given to them. Why should 
think fit to seud liS his Constructions or it be given to them? Whll.t wns tho 
Orders ns to the constitution uuder eoulititutionll.l pl"incijlJe whic:h allOWed 
which we were ncting? He (the Vicc- the Judges to BIlk for information, 
President)deniedthepO\veroftltoSecrc- when that prh'i1c,e WIlS dl!l1ifld to 
tary of State to dictntc to the l\{cmbf'!1'S the }lcmbcl"8 of tltlll Council? Whl1.t 
of this Council o.s to the course which benefit would it 00 to tho Honorable 
they should purllue in the ,vay of legis- Memoorll fol' Dongal, Bombay, nnd tho 
la.tion, 01' to direct them to net upon his North- \V ostcrn Pro\'iIlC6ll, if this in-
construction of the Stntutes upon which formation were to be privately given 
t.he ('.(IIll!titllt.inn of t.hi!J C.('Iuncil, de- to the Ju(lges in their Cllluubea's f .As 
panded. If Pl1rlinment, in itl wisdom, Judges, they did not roquil'C tho iufol'-
IIhould declare-which wns vCI'y impro- mation, f'ol' in that cupneity they had 
bable-that Memberl of this Council alreRdy dillchargod t.heir duties. 1'hey 
were to stand here and legislnte with- could 1I0t rCCAll the lentcnco8 which 
out asking questions, or obtaining tlint t.ley had paascd. Tbercforo, lUI Judges, 
information rrom the Bxccutivc Go- .they !",cre no~ in a position to ,requia'C 
vemment which wns !1cces~ to euallle that mrol"matlou. But AI Lcglsl"torll, 
them to dischl1rge their dutlCl colllc/on- when tl!ey found tba~ the cRect of" 
tiousIy, be should teel bound to suhmit !II.W whIch hnd been ]!Used might 1>0 
to their decision; but from that "Jer! IIIhuman And. cruel It prolJCr . !'lORna 
moment ho should cease to enter tIllS were Dot Pl'oVlded for cal'l'ying out its 
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11I'ovi~ion!l, 1.11ry cOl'lninly Imd :l. 1'Iglit lion on Ihp. p:l.I'L of GovC'l'lIlllcIII; 1·0 I'~
to mlk fot' thnt ·infot'mnt.ion "'hii'll wns fusC! 01' withllOlll illlill'lImlion. This nlso 
lI(,C!p.sFlnl·y t.o mmhle t.hem 1;0 jl1l1ge ho wi:dwtl most emphnl.ically to dCIlY. 
whl't.hcl· :\11 nltm·nf.ioll of t.ho bw ",nil Ho\v sl.oo(l till' cnRe? L!L.;t Sntlll'-
1l1~c!f':l~1I1')'. Hut. whcllJ(~1' t.hey l'cC!l'i\'ml 11 ny, wIlen the quest.ioll stoo(l ~n tho 
the infol'mnl.ioll 01' not, 1l111!1t rleprlld Motion p:i)lCl', ho (Sit' Bnl'tlo Frel'o), 
un I.hc .1lHlgmC1nl. of U1A n.ight. HOllol'n.hl(1 spcnking fol' his own pCI'sonn.lundcr-
Ihp G-m'lll'nOI'-GeIlCl't\1 ill COlllwil, . All standing of I.he mat!;c1·" cl1ltllinly sup-
tllnt ,,,,'nnw 11.>1)",11 WIIS I hntthe GO\'(,l'I101'- posoll tlmt tho I-Ionol'nblo nnd Icnl'nec1 
Gcncml in COtlllCil bo l'cqllestcll t.o gh·e Jutlgo simply intendod to put the <lllOS-
liS tho illformntioll. Tho Honorablo I,ion 101' his own infol'lll(l.tioll, nnd tho.t 
III1~l1cm'n('ll J ndgo lind pllt the qncs- his wish to obtain illfOl'mntion Wfl.S, ill 
tion mo~t reil/lectflllly, 1111(1 tho ollly filct., with 1\ view to do whnt llc hnJ 
lllJjnclioll which hllll bee!l tnken to it llone in 1859. And he (Sil' Bnl'Uo 
was t.hn.t some gl'ent eOllstitul,iollnl :FI'el'e) hlLd felt convillced thnt t.he 
qllest.ioll wns now }JClHling at homo, HOllol'aule 311(1 lenl'lletl .J udge would, 
mill t.hnt., llntil thllt qUl'stion WM de- Oil rcceipt of the infol'tnM.ion, tnkc 
cided, not.hing coul(l be dono. Sup- sllch steps ns he thought necessm'y, 
)loso t.he HOllol'll!)lc Member fol' n~llgnl cithor to press for some 1I10re nc. 
Imc1 uske(l the question instcml of its th'c mcn.~lIl'es to provide Prison ne-
IUIl'ing beoll pnt by tho HOllol':lhle nnd coil1lllodl\tion, 01', it might be; fol' nn 
lenl'lled .ludge, nnd he lltl.d beon told, n\tcrntioll of the Imv. Hnd he done 
U we pt'otest Ilgu.illst YOllr lL'Iking rOl· this-lmtl he doue whnt wns done ill 
sllcb' illfol'mntioll; if the Judges nsk 1859-lte would, ill hi~ (Sil' Burt1e 
f()l· it, ,,·e will gh·e it to tlletn." Until Fl'ere',,) opinion, lu\\"o been pcrfectly 
.dle constitutiollnl question Wtl.S settled, right in Imtting his question, ILlld the 
lie (tile Vic.c-President) ellollid deem Go ... t'rul11out no\v, u.s in 18,')9, wouhl 
it right to nsk questions, wbet.h01' havc hcen ,·cry JIlIlC'h obliged to him 
be received the informntion be 1'0- for tll'nwing nttont.ion to t.he ma.ttl?l·. 
qnircd 01' noL; nnd if he werc cnHad But whnt did the' lIonorn.ble 1l.1ll1 
\lpOn tb It'gil.lute ,"ithout lllL"ing the lcnrned J llllgo now do? All the ill-
information, lie sllouh1, as nn honol'- fOl'nmtioll t.he GO\'ernment pos!ll.'!siled 

. "ble nllCl independent man, mlopt linch WI\S plnc{'" fully nnd ll\ll'c:;ervcdly nt. 
ROOUl'se ~8 might'lIppc/n· to lIim to ho' his disposnl, nlld thnt oire1' off\IU nnd un-· 
Pl'OPC>l' or iu~cossnl'y llmlcr the Cil'(,l1l1\- l'1~8CI'\'el1 illii>rmnt.ion hurl becu 1'llpC'nt,eJ 
stnnces. He thol1ght that tho HOllOl'- to-dny ill tlmt Council, nnd 1'efused, 
01.)1.'1 and lenmoli J n\lge WIIS perfectly . Now why diel his Hon'ble nlllllelLrncll 
.Justified in Rsking this qllcsl.ion, nllli friend (Ril' Charles JlLckson) ask fol' 
he (the Yi('C-Pl'esidcut) fihollid eel'- t.ho infol'lIlntion? And why did he l'e-
tuillly gh'e his ,'olein Sl1PPOl't of tho fllllO to t.'l.kc it u.s oiflJl'l'd ? As ... cry just.1y 
:1\Iotion, I'tnlecl by the Houol'nhlo .Mmnbol' fOl' 
"SlR BARTLE- FRERE snid, he the Nort.h-West.,·it,vns "not to gratify 
should not ha\'e t.hougltL it necess31'Y nil idle (~\1I'iosily," fOl' the Hllllomhle nnd 
to tnke nny pnl't in this discussion, lcnl'lled ,J mlgo nll'enuy know whllt :m-
uftcr lsn.Yillg 80 lntely expres!!cd his !lWC1' coulll bo gi,,·clI, Rl1d, in I,oint vf 
opinion on the anniu qucstion nt issue, fnct, he hn<1 jU!lt been to the N('ilgher~ 
{lid ho not ,,"ish to cienl' bimself nnd ric!, hnd seen nnd exnmined for him-
his col\t!ngu"8 f1'om t.he imputntion sclf, ",nd hnd no necessity to seek :lny-
{'ust 'I pUll t.hll Gove1'nment by .. ht.' \VIlllro fol' in fOl'lI1ntion , He olready 
Bonol"Bble l\lbmhm' for Bengl\l, of knew more thRn the Go\'ernment or 
trcnlillg tho Conncil in '" "Conll'Il1)l- nny Membel' of thi" Conudl ~o1lll1 tell 
tUOllS" mnnner. Ho wns cel'tll.illllOI.hihg him. He oskc(! the iurol'mlllion O\'O\V-
wns fl\I'.t.lu,·1' fl'om tlleh' intent.ion tJum 8l11y for t.hl' pllr\XJse of rniilill~ whRI. was 
to do $0. Agnin, it "':\8 rep{'ntedly I culled n .. Constitul.ionnl Qucstion'" 
!'tnted hy those ,vllO lIuprortell Ule Now the Honoroble and lenl'IIL'l1 Vice-
Motion, thl\t tht'l'tl ,vns wille dillposi- Pl'esidcnt Dskl'<i wiant WIIS this cOllstitu-

The rict·pl'l·;idml, 
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1 jOllnl question? aud ill his rcmarks bnd 
he (Sir Bartle Frere) thought, mUlel: 
misapprehended what had fallen 
from His Honorable friend opposite 
(MI'. Laing). The HonomLlo llud 
leal'lled Vice-President had argued as 
though his Honorllhlo fdend hnd re-
cOlllluended them to stop in tho ex~r
cise of their duties, until the conslil,l1-
tionlll question referred fOl' the deci-
sion of the Secrctllry of Stnte WIIS 
decided. But ho (Sir Bnl'lle Fn'I'C) 
was sure I,hut his Honorable fi'il:nd 
(!\II'. Lning) had 110 intention of Leiug 
so undcl'8wod. Whnt he I'UCOlllllleud-
ed WIlS lhat, until qne!;Liolli! now pend-
ing beforo the Home Go,-cl'lllllcnt were 
tlocided, MemLers of that Council 
would do well to eXCI'cise II cli~cl'etion 
in raising again aud agnin a questiou 
,vhich ",us already pending bcfol'c the 
Home Authorities, :lnd in this poillt 
Ite ent.irely agreed with his IIollorll1le 
friend. 

Whell tllc lIfysore G rllnt was IIl1del' 
(liscussiou, he (Sir UarUe Frerc) poi n lod 
out that., when ouco we nl.:nlldoued fht 
plniu und obvious coursc of confining 
our quc~1i(llliug to mattcl's Jll'uctically 
Lcfol'o dlO Couucil, we ell tel'Od on a vCl'y 
willi nnd inconveniently will~ field of 
discussion, lIe thought wClJccd go 110 

fm'lhel' than this debate for nil illustl'll.-
fion of the soundness of thi~ unticipa-
tion. He (Sir Dnrtlc Frere) hlld III) 
wi~h to under\'"nluo the importnllce of 
tllis sullj(·et of Prisolls for EUl'OpenuM, 
i t Wll~ lwq uC8tioimLly olle d<.'ROl'villg 
t1leil' gl':ll'est nUelltioll, and he cntOl't'd 
('ntil'ely into the f('('lings of lhe UOIIOI'-
able nnd learned Chief .T usf ice, whon 
he descl'ibcd how the mntt.('r cnmo 
JlOme to himself nnd his collengnel! n!l 
Judges 011 the bellch. But thQ pl'ucti-
cnl question wo .. what WIIS the best And 
lllO(;t effectual mode of doing our dUly 
in this mutter of get,ling pl'Opm' Pri- • 
Eons built, or of amollding the Ja\,. 
which wns )~Ilnod ill anticipation of 
such Prisoll" being built? 

The question pending befol'c the. 
Home Government wns a eonstitutiolUtI 
question, innsmuch ns it IIm~cted the 
cOllstitution of that Council. As 10 
the power of o.ny L('~islllti\'"e body, to 
illtel'1'ognte the Executive nnd to modify 
its action, !lfncnulll.Y hnd long ago 
pointed out that the pow~r had 
been "il'tllnlly conceded from the 
ollte of his own uppoilltment as Le-
gislative Member of Council ill 1833, 
with duties entirely independent of. 
and sepo.ro.te from those of the Exe-
cutive Go,'erllluellt. How fur thelle 
powers should Le p,ushe~ Wll3 a 
queslion of time nud discretion, The 
Council ",o.s composed of 0. slllall 
nUlUberof MenWerB legislating fur 
a vnst empire, and the qaestion· for 
them now to decide wus, where should 
they stop in putting questious uncon-
nected with nny business before them 
on the Motion paper? It wu ahnolt 
impossible to imagine nlly qUeI;!ion 
which might not, in IIome way or 
another be connected with legilllA-
tion. The point to lIl·cidj:\ wos, how 
far the power of putting such quetltioDs 
could be pushed without incerfcring 
most inconveniently \\-ith the pl'll'::lical 
utility of the Council as a body for 
anakillg laws ? 

The HOllol'llbla Montber for Bengal 
had compnl'ed the Members seeking 
this iufonnation to tho fomine-.trickeD 
inhaliitnuts of tbe . North-''West asking 
for food nnq being told to get it in some 
l'oundo.bout lllBnuCl', which lIInouuted 
to a prncticAI oO\linl. But tile simile 
WIlS not oven p~ticuJly eOI'reet, for Ids 
Honorable Collengue opposite (1\Ir. 
Bendon) nQt only did lIot refuse the 
Lnful'wlltiou, bu~ he offered it by. much 
shorter andanlfe iJrncticaUy UIOful 
proceas than ,thllof,o ootailling infor-
IIllllion by Motion and D<lbntea in that 
Council. Nor oould he CODcur with 
the nonorable. Ifember tbGt they wcre 
in any danger of • dearth of bll~iuell' 
or of information relating to it. With 
the C«lel! (In f,hpir hn.nds nnd All th,. 
projects of Jo.ws wbich they bad before 
them, tItere wlla .urely enougb to sAti.-
fy the 11\08t unli.znitt:d nppe/ite for ill-
fonnli~ioIl relAting to legielntiun. 

It wu ollly fair, nrtt"r llRVing found 
faul' with tho OOUl'110 which Hi, Bonor-

,Able ODd leal'Dtm fl'ieud (Sir Cllal'JeII 
Jackson) hnd adopted, thllt ho (Sir 
BArtle Frere) JOIhouJd ".tllu'\ I>ri<'''7 t htl 
COUI'86 which, in- his opinion, "hollid 
have ~Il pua'Jed. It nppcuretf to him 
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thnt hi!! Honornhle nncl leamed friend that case, as fal' us it wa" in t.he power 
hnving received from the Executive Go- of Gov<!'l'nmelit to give j.he informnt.ion. 
v(;rnmcnt the information t.endered, "nd But in his enpacity n" a Member of the. 
which WBS all they had to give, might LeO'i~lntl1re, he (Sir Bartle Frere) must 
then have shnped his coune in that pr;wst ngninst this sYl)tem of indiscl'i-
Cou~cil according to what he ho.d mino.w questioning, not for the purpose 
110 lenrnt. If the iuformo.tion satisfied of clicitin" information which would 
llitn that Government wo.s doing all be l'clHlilyO and unreservedly furnished 
in its power to provide Prisons, there by Governlllent, but merely for the 
would, of course, 1I00ve been 110 necessity \ purpose of rnising a discussion ns to 
for furtller nction. If the informution' the cOllstitutionalright of the Council 
were otherwise tho.n satisfactory, he to put questions to thc Executive Go-
might have either mo,'ed an ,uldl'css to vernment, when such questions were 
Government 01' brought in 0. mea.sure not ncedecl in connexion with nny 
for nltering the law, or thken nny other Legislnth·e nction. 
step he thought prllpm' ill his Lcgi~la- The ii;suc hnd been alrelldy dis-
tivo cnpacity. The productioll of in- tinctly raised ill the cnso of thc My-
forlllo.tioll ill n fOl'm accessible to every sore Grnnt, nIHI he (Sir Bartlo 
one would then have been ensurcd, as FI'ere) "'US 1IlIUble to sce any useful 
II. matter of course, and much uscless result which could possibly follow its 
diseussion, which W'ns in' no way con- ()ontinunl discussion in that Council, 
llucive to tho despatch of business, till we knew what WIIS likely to be done 
would have been nvoided. 011 the subject by the o'lly bouy which 

This course seemed to him (Sir wus IIble to tuke em~ctual nctioH ill the 
Do.rtle Frere) not only the mOl'o 1'l'ac- mnt~er. 
tico.lly useful, but entirely consistent SIB. CHARLES JACKSON, in re-
,vith the duties nnd dignity of Mem- ply, said tlutt, III! fnr as he unde.rstood 
bora, whether as Judges, or o.s Mem- the objections which had been made 

:, .. ;~.W'&hat Council. The Honomble ~o his Motion, tlley nppenred to re-
~;'!i"'~ Vloe.President had quite ,"olve themselves uncleI' two hends-
'mtluncteretoOdm, Honora.ble colleague ht. ". question of right, nnd 2ndl!!, 

(Mr. Beodon), when he o.rguod 6S 6 question of discretion. As to the 
though his Honornble fi'ieud bnd snid fil'st, nnmely" the quest.ion of right, 
that ilia information might be gi veu tIle iuforllllltipn to be cnlloo. for by his 
to the Judges, but 'Would 110t he givcn M.otion had 'been treated liS one of gell-
to the IIonol'nble Member for Bengal, eral policy unconnccted witll legisl"-
or to othel' Members ""ho werc not tion. That however was not 0. COI'l'CCt 
Judges. Whl'lt he (Sir BIII'lie Frere) stnwment,' fQl" the information WI'IS 
understood his HonOl'able friend to say, intima.tely. counected with legislation. 
nnll whnt hc fdt sure he mennt to say He had !'tatcd expressly in his openinrr 
was, tho.t there was t.he information for remnrks, thnt the Penal Servitude Act 

. nnyMcmber ~o desired it, whether be. of 18.55 was passed witll a distinct 
Mked for it lIS a MembCl' of the Legis. understnnding that proper plnces of 
lalive Council, or as a Judge specially confinement for European nnd Ameri-
and perllOnn.lly int-EIl'c,ted in the matter, can Convicts would be proviJeJ L"v th" 
nnd tha.t the Judges might have it, Go\'erument. He 'Would put the cnse 
irrespecut'e of their position Wi Mem,. in this 'vny. Suppose by the Cur-
bcrs of t11o.t Council, if they chose to rency. Bill, the Gove\'llment ha.d taken 
ask for it, lIS thoy did for other in. power to issue t.en Rupee NOUlS, nnd 
formation bearing on their judicial hOO at th~ sa.me time stated that they 
cluties. would not issue them for the next hio 

It Wo.s not nccessrlry fOl' him, liS n yenrs, nnd thl'lt notwithstaudin ... this 
Momber of GoverDlMut, to oppose this undertaking the Governmeut ,;'ere to 
Motion, It would pro"al,ly be cllTried, introduce them into the Mofu6Sil 
as in the cnse of the Mysore Gro.nt, Il00De1' . than they had said they would, 
nml would proullbly be nuswered ns in could it be SAid tho.t the Council bad 

Sir Bartle Em" 
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no power to clll}uil'e into thnt mattCl', As to tbo question of discretion, h<l 
because the Bill hnd been pn.ssed? rcnlIy thought thCl'O could he no doubt 
Thel'e could be 110 question whatovcr 011 this 8COI'O, It Wl\S n matter of tbo 
as to the right of t.he Council to inter- grel\te~t u,.,toni!lJlluent to him, th"t any 
fere in such II. cn.sc, and the Pelml gentlemnn should think that there could 
Servitude Act WI19 precisely in the be any objection to ans\verincr his 
same position, nnd this question was qucstion. 0 

thel'ororc intimately connectou with a SIC BAlrl'I~g FRERE bcgltcd to 
sul~ject of legislation, The infornin.. correct Iris Honorable and l~nrnell 
tion nsked rOl' by him wns IIlso IIseful friend. lIe (Sil" Bartle Frere) ]md 
with l'espect to fut.l\l·c IcgiHlation. Sup- SPOkC!l of (!iscl'etion ns t.o putting, not 
pose the G-ovcl"Illllent hILd come down of dIscretion 0.9 to nn8wel'in"', t}u~ 
ILnd said thn.t, in the pl'cscnt state of question. 0 

the fillnnces, they could not build the Rut CHARLES JACKSON resum-
Jail nt Jncbtolln., (and it WIlS to cd. He \vould only roply to 1110 Ho-
obtain their opinion n" to the expc· nomble Member hy rciterating thRt 
diency of procoeding with this Jail, the indiscretion WI\.9 entil'oly on the 
that II is questions were chiefly di. side of the Government, Tho II()-' 
reeted), what would be the duty of llorable the Fourth Member of tho 
this Council? It would hnve imme· GovCI'nm:mt h~d ndmitte!l thnt this 
diately t.o repenl Ule Act relnting to I was II. PI'ol'OI' questioll, and indeed it 
PennI Servit.nde, nnd to consider lind; could hal'(lIy bo contended by anyone 
rloville some other system of punillh. thRt it was improper in a Judge, who 
ment instead of Penni Servitude. Ho\v hrut these sentence~ of PennI Servitude 
could it then be contended that this to PMS, to put SlIch n questioll ? Wha~ 
was not a mnttel' connected with Jegis- possible harm would there 1111.\'0 been 
Iation ? for the Government to have answered 

Then it was said, that the infol·rnn· Rt once, a~ tbey did iu 1859. He real-
tiou hnd been oflered to him. lIe Iy mllst IIny thl\t the question of dis-
must sny, nnd he did so with the most cretion Was entirely ou one siue. 
perfect courtesy to the Honorable Then, again, it WII.S snid that a great 
Member of Go,"el"Olllent, thut be un· cOllstitutiollnl qliestion wns penrling be-
hC'sitntingly declined to nmi! himself fOI'e thel Secretnry of State. How long, 
of such nn offer. His rcnson for doing he would ask, was this Council to wait 
so was that he considered that this for the 801lltion of tllllt question ? For 
wns the place where he shollid ask n.ught he kne\v, it might remain for 
for and receive th~ information, be· yenrs before it WM scttled by Parli--
cnuse the mlltt·er wns one connected. meul. It appelLl'eJ to him impogibltll 
with legislation, and every other Mem· to net on suggestion. of this nature, 
bel' of this Council W:1.S as milch in· nnd th~t the Council JOust 4et 011 tbe 
tcrested ill it ns hill1i!clf. Then he bnsi~ 011 whielr it now stood &8 IL 

'was naked, where would have beeu· --Logi"lnt"·u Aucrubly. He thouJ:ht 
the hnrm of his accepting the off<!r of 1II0\'eo\-er thnt it might be very UIe-
the Honomltle Member? Tire hnrlll fuJ thut tho nttention of the Secretary 
would have Inh1 ill thill, that he should of Rt.ntA should be drnwn to the ques-
hnve been under the necessity of with- tions which this CouDcil conceived it 
drawing jlis question, whieh boo been hAd a right to Il!k.·· If t1)8 Secre-
entered 'in thp. Onlen of thc Day, and tary of State wna going to Parliament 
that would have 'been tantamount to nn on this !u~i('ct, it would ~ .., w~1l 
OOrnissioll tlmt the question WM not a that ho IIbonltl 1.110\" whnt quesl ion» 
prOp<'r one nml that the Council had might nril!<', nttd be tllll! el1ll.bled to 
no rj.,.ht i.o ask for Buch inforlDAtion. provide ngo.illstlhe quicksnntb which 
He ()O~ld not Admit ei,her of these posi. surroundoo. tho lIubject, If bo should 
tionll mill he rlid not think the Go".,rn- consider them to he lin. lIe (Sir Ch"rJOfll 
ment eouli{ reasonably exl'cct him to 1acklOn) thought thlit tho qUOIJt.ion 
pUL himself hi such a fAlse positiou; - which he bad lIut waa ouo of gl'eat 
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importnncc, that he had every right to 
fLsk fot' the informatioll, o.nd tl1Rt the 
question WII.8 one which it would have 
l,oon only discreet for the Government 
to ho.ve answered At once. lIe should 
thet'efore press' his Motion. 

The question being put, the Coun-
cil divided-

Aye. 5, 
Sir Charlcs Jockson, 
Mr, EI'skinr. 
Mr. Scouce. 
Air, llnrington. 
The Vice-President. 

Noe,3. 
Mr. Laiug. 
Mr. Beadon. 
Sir nartle }'rere, 

So the Motion WAS cRrried. 
SIlt CHARLES JACKSON then 

moved tho.t Sir Bort,le Frere, be re-
quested to take the Messnge to tllC' 
Govel"nor-General in COlillcil. 

Agreed to. 
NO'l'ICES OF MOTION. 

MR. SCONCE gave notice that he 
would next Saturdhy move the first 
reading 9C " Bill to amend Act X 
of 1859 (to amend the lu.w relnting to 
the recovery of rent in the Presidency 
of Fort William in Bengal). 
, Also of a Bill relating to contracts 
for the cultivation and delivery of 
IIgricultural produce. 

?tb. HAnINGTON gave notice 
that be would, on the SRme dRY, move 
the, 1ll'st 1'eading of .. Bill to runend 
Act XIV of 1843 (for regulntillg the 
Customs 'Duties in the North-Western 
PI'ovinces) ; and said thnt be might 
mcntiou th .. t the object of the Dill WRS 
to raise the Duty on the VArious kinde 
of S\lgar expol·ted fl'om the North-
'Vestern Provinces, and to double the 

, e:da1.ing rli.tes. .• ' . . . 
- , The Council nc:\joul'Ded. 

Saturday, Marc" 16, 1861. 

PIU£SENT : 

The I1oll'L!e the Cbier Jilltice, Vice-Pr,iick"t, 
in the Chllir. 

Hon'bla Sir 11. B. K H. B. Harlngron, Esq., 
l!'I'e1'e. A. Sconce, )o!sq., 

Hon'ble C, Dlllltton, C. J. ErakillO, Esq., 
HI.IIl'ble Major General and 

Sir It. Napier, Hon'ble Sir C. n, M. 
Hon'blo S, Lainl. Jllcboll. 

rmSON .AT TlIE NEILGIlEnRlES. 

'I'm: filllowing Message fl'om th,e Go-
VerllOI'-Gcuem\ ill Couucil was 1'cad :......, , 

MEsUGE No. 260. 

The Gonmor-Gencml in Council lin! the 
honor to inform the Legi~lnti\'e Council, in 
reply to the request com'eyed in Mcssage No. 
190, tbat the SeCl'ctnl"V to Government, in the 
Home Department, hns been directed to furnish 
tho Clel'k of the Council with a Memoram1ulII, 
contoining tll0 infol'lIIutioll !liked tiJr in the 
Message. 

Dy Order of the Governol'-General in Council. 
(Signed) W, GREY, 

See!/. to II,c Govt. of 1ll(lia. 
FonT 'VU,LJAlIl, } 

TIle 15tl1 Itlarch 1861. 

TIlE CLERK rcportecl to tIle Coun-
cil lhnt he hnd received 1\ commnllict\. 
tiOIl from the Home Dcpnrtment, for-
warding the following Memol'nndum re-
ferl'ed to in the abo"e Message, regnrd-
ing the construction of 110 Jail for the 
reception of European COllvicts:-

MEMOUANDUM. 

The Court of Directors having, in a Des-
patch, d~ted 2nd oC Jnnunry 1857, IlI1thorized 
the erection in the Neilgllerries of a CelltrDl: 
Jail, cnpable of accommodating 100 prisoner., 
for the reception of Europeall Con,·icr.s, tbe 
Govenullent of Mmlrns WI\S requested in lIuretl 
1857 to submitestima.t8a fol' the bl1i1cling. ' '.' 

I.n tlle Mndl'ns .llndget of Public Works 1mb-
mitted ill 1858, the Mndms Govcl'Dment in-' 
c1ndclllln item fiJI' a • ne\\~ Jllil for nntive pri-
Bonerd at Ootllcalnnn<l,' nnd in n 8\1bJCqllcnt 
letter,IIntel1 7th August 1858, ea.rly 6.'\lIction for,' 
the work was reqt\C8tcc1 on the ground .tbat it 
hnll beell designed ]lI\l'tly 119 a prison for EUI'D-

ellllS sentellced to Penal Servitude, until a 
~r prison 8(mld be c:onstrlletedsoMv for' 

~elr use. On ,this' representatlott tlie ·work 
Will immedilltely &anctioned, And the buildillg 
is DOW drawing Dear &0 completion. It i8 
ltated by the lIndru Government that it will 
l.uld J.Lu'LI-11Ct Ew'OpeaII CoDvicss in .eparate 
cellI. 

An estimnte for th& larger prison originally 
ordered, has not yet beell submitted by the' 
Madru Government. Il'h. following explana-
tion 011 the subject Will reech'cd recently fmlll 
Madms. ' 

II The eonstnletion of the I~Jai\ for one 
hundred European. on the Neilgherriea Deal' 
J IICkatolla, not at Oo~aCll11I\lDd, hili been de-
layed on occollnt of aifBculties ill the ft,Y of 
fixing thc sito, of preparing the plan anel asci-
matel, and ill providmg fands. The.1e hu 
been, settled, tbe plAn and .. dmalol are IInder 




